2012 Financial Report
As of February 28, 2012

Income
Individual donations

Expenses
$39,917.50

Program in Brazil

$4,500.00

Inkind donations

2,513.98

Bank fees

Matching donations

9,600.00

Licenses & permits*

980.53

Administrative expenses*

295.00

Interest income
Total

19.33
$52,050.81

Total

19.51

ANNUAL REPORT
2012

$5,795.04

* Inkind donation.
Cash expenses: $4,519.51
An additional $40,500 will be sent
in 2012 to cover 2012 program
expenses in Brazil.
Brazil Program Budget 2012
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Technology
(4 sessions)

R$17,160

Food preparation
(4 sessions)

R$18,420

Coordination and
support

R$39,200

Total R$

R$74,780

Total USD

$43,988

Sou Digna
students

Sou Digna

Clockwise from
top left:
Rosimeire,
Isa, Elza and
Sonia.

was founded in 2011 to create a space where AfricanBrazilian women in Salvador find dignity, respect, and equality and create
a healthy and vibrant society. An important part of this work lies in building an organization that allows the staff of Sou Digna/Construindo Mulheres in Brazil to focus on self determination and long-term sustainability.
We are committed to investing in the skills of our partner community so
they can find resources and opportunities themselves, rather than relying
on outside sources to deliver them.

Rita Conceição and Jaqueline Monteiro Santana discuss Sou Digna programs in Brazil.
Sou Digna / I Am Worthy is a 501(c)3 tax-exempt
non-profit in the United States.

“When we are able to attend to women more closely, it signifies we are caring for the family in
a larger sense. To be able to motivate women to learn a job skill and to take in other life aspects
such as knowledge of their civil rights and reflect on the social situation in which they are living…when a project like Sou Digna provides an opportunity of professional qualification to
these women, I say it is a very important time for our city.”
—Jaqueline Monteiro Santana, Sou Digna Program Coordinator

Our Mission: Sou Digna expands the rights of impoverished women living in Salvador,
Brazil, through job training, community development, and education. We engage communities
around the world in work that fosters unity and equality.

Building
Our
Community
March 2012

Dear Friends,
Sou Digna abriu suas portas para
Sou Digna opened its doors to
mulheres no início de março de
women in early March 2012,
2012, pronta para fornecer educaready to provide them with the
ção, treinamento e o apoio needucation, training, and support
cessários para viver com segurança
they need to live with social and
social e econômica. Foi posto em
economic security . We have put
ação nosso compromisso de apoiar
into action our commitment to
os direitos das mulheres pobres em
address the rights of poor women
Salvador, e nós celebramos o árduo
in Salvador, and we celebrate the
hard work and enduring dedication trabalho e a dedicação constante da
nossa comunidade no Brasil, nos
of our community in Brazil, the
Estados Unidos e em outras partes.
United States, and beyond.
This annual report reports on our
fiscal year, which runs from March
2011-February 2012. Our focus
during this time period was centered on two critical tasks: developing our staff and strengthening
our community. I look forward to
reporting to you the impact of this
foundational work through regular
newsletters. Thank you for being a
part of our international community dedicated to achieving dignity
for all women.

Abraços,

In January 2012, members of the Sou Digna community
gathered in Salvador for two weeks of teaching and learning.
Sou Digna/I Am Worthy Executive Director Nancy Bacon taught a
course on organizational development and grantwriting. Eleven participants spent over sixteen hours of class time examining theories of social
change, writing measurable program objectives, and taking apart project budgets. Working in small groups, they wrestled with how to apply
organizational development lessons to their work, growing more confident with the process of representing their missions to foundations and
individuals who can fund their work.
Board member Margaret “Meps” Schulte taught a class on using technology to tell Sou Digna’s story. Weaving together hands-on skills using
Excel and Twitter with lessons on branding and story-telling, Meps built
on the previous week’s lessons to expand participants’ comfort telling
their story in ways that enhance Sou Digna’s local and global community.
Members of our U.S. and Brazil community worked side-by-side in an
atmosphere of equality and respect, helping each other grow by sharing
information and knowledge. Together we explored ways to build a strong
foundation that acknowledges the localized challenges each side faces.
During these two weeks, we launched a learning community eager to
continue these critical conversations into the next year.

Esse relatório anual fornece informações sobre o ano fiscal, que
vai de março 2011-fevereiro 2012.
Nosso foco durante esse período
concentrou-se em duas tarefas
críticas: desenvolvimento da nossa
equipe e fortalecimento da nossa
comunidade. Espero comunicarlhes regularmente através de
boletims informativos o impacto
do trabalho dessa fundação na vida
das mulheres . Obrigada por fazerem parte da nossa comunidade
internacional dedicada a trazer dignidade a todas as mulheres.

Rita Conceição
Participants in Sou Digna’s January and February 2012 courses.

